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f rjLUHED ETERT THCHSDAT ET

sUBNAS & LYANNA,
I

'3i stry Stricklcr'a Clock, Hain Street,

jjnoTr.vriLLE, t.
TERMS':

, rfr is paid In advance,- - - $2 00
'if paid attheendof 6 months 2 60

. " li " S 00
'., ef H nr 0T wM1 bC fcrDlsba' tl 60 per
' ttecash accompanies tne order, not

v.ol. y.
Vu SI NESS CARDS.

- c BCIIOENHtIT

folmson & ' Sclioenheit.
TTOKNEYS AT LAW,
50L1CITOIISAIN CHANCERY,
Corner First and Main Streets

lUlUIH-- . -

TdrTd. gwin,
permanently located inIUnwWILLE, NEBRASKA,

! . practice of Medicine and Surgery, ten-- H

',a Main Street.
I A S.H0LLADAY, M.I).

'lt,i.. snrsrprr. &. Obstetrics.
f U 11. t -- D "

A.

attention to blaproreaa on, w weijc".;Kaa heretofore extended to
JL"l,ereUlapa5Jbleorexpedient,preacrIpUo

-- tvwTtTpton
. Attorney at Law,
BR O IV XV ill E , v. r.
IuN. THOMPSON,
usticc of the Peace aud

le(3r..rTit9 of DeeU, Warrlea People- t,
cft'-- e flr.t dr eouth vf Mun Cu'i &. Dru

.irnvlUe, Jnne SlU. P63.

"JOHN L CARS0IT
(Succcaaor to Lshbaugh k. Carson.
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!. .' -- . 4 1f.-..- ,. Ti,l
Vcalcr xn Loin, Lncurrtiu uwtcyt

jrcrranfs, Exchange, ana bow X'usi
AT UN STRFiET.- -

Tjuoii; villi:, aliiuaska.
."eapeclil tention to bln, and eelling ex- -

uuo v w - -
' a'

nti S'J S.lr, uncurrcut Hank ; h Ua, and
; 'd u'nt Cultccti..ns ma.le on all cceable pointa,

1 teeda rtmiited in exchange at current ratea.
Dtp:.i. received on current account, and intereat al- -

on6lcc,al Office.
STREET, BETTTEEX THE

'TrJesrapIi and the ! a.
Offices.

n E F E RE X C E S :
6 M -- l r
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. unit it i ' '
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i m. T lr... .
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Of...... T

i'r t Tort,

t ... S. GalUUer, Late 3d Aud.
..r Kriesb, Unacr,

' Cle! land, Pya & Co.,
..a. Ttioniaa G. Tratt,

i n Jls. O. Caraon,
. U-- Smali. Esq., Pres't S. BaiiX,

k. Cro. Schlr y. A'y at Law,
... 5m.llamb.etouAU'y ai Law,
..JkcTIi"'. Terry,

Tuf.JU. Tutwilcr,

4

I'. C.

fblcago, III.
Louis, Afo.

Annablis, ild.
MercersburjfPa

Haftertown, Jtd..

Easton, Md.
Cumberland, Md
Havana, Alabma.

Nov 8, 1860-t- f.

AM ES sTIHiDFOlip ;

ATT011NEY AT LAW,
'' AD

Master ComniLssioccr In Chancery.
-B- SGWNYILLE, N. T.

. I. HrontS. "JESSE HOTLaPAY. A LEXIS MCDU.

11LCIIES & IIOEEAUAY,
.No. X4 City Buildings,

1IISSOUBI.IAINT L.OUIS - -

ItlUDl) & IIOEEAUAY,
No. HO, Pearl Street,

Produce and Commission
. H E BY TO

, Towelt, Levy. Lemon, - - St.Josepn,
i Titles Farleigh, -

T...J.Curd -
Nave. McCofd fcCo., -

f
P .nne! X Saxtjn

;

37-- 6 rt
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-
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PEASE & FOWLER,
BLACKSMITHS,

Wator f3trcot
BROWNN1LLE, NEBRASKA.

Bvce recently located In this place and solicit a hre
t .blic patronage. Ttclr rrotk and prices canmt fil

tirciicu. Price for i eins hores $1 t0
lr th ems all round itU new aboes. Dec. 30; 3m

Id." a. co xsTintC)
' IMPOHTr.R AKU DEALER 1

IRON, . STEEL, NAILS,
J.iSriXdS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES
) BEIjIjOWS,
U'ACKSMAITirS TOOLS
Also: Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

. Tbrrd St reet, between Felix and Edmond,

SAINT. JOSEPH, MO.
"Which te sells at St. Louis pricestor cah.

i Highest Price Paidfor Scrap Iron.tre mt er I . lS59.-1- y .

PiKESPEAK GOLD!
1 will receive Pike's Peak Gold, and advance

a ney upon tbe came. and pay ever balance of proceeds

' n as Xint retarns are had. In ail cases, I wl'
'Utbitthe printed returns f tae United Statesf V la.

a.Bsay ocice.

J NO. L, CARSON,
-- ILLIOX AXD EXCHANGE BROKER

BkOW.WlI.Lr, ICEBSASKA.

T. M. TALU0TT,
i DENTAL SURGEON",

Hyir.g located himseifin Brownville, N. T., tea
5r?hls professional service! to thecoamunitj.

, All johs warranted.

Valuable Tract of Land
t . . POR j3,llT,iX3.
; t AM autboriirvl to fell a vUaab!e tract of land ad-Ktii- ng

the citj of IVownrilU. There are 150 acre
a the tract, mtly hearj tiuilcr, and 20 acres under

A rwa barrs.ia caa be Lad in th:4 piece
--fUnd.

rp-- J in person, or fcy letter, to

Urownville, . T.
Arm nth, IWI. r0-t- f

Limo! Limo!! Limo!!!
.''sned whose kilns are situated niue miles'0I brownvllle, on fhe road leading toFt. Kearney,w coniiUitiy cn a very superior article f

!,'T7:nica he lnvli the attention cf those wish-UVlT- ?1

'Hldeiiveredatthckiln or at any
Ih lin tbecounty, a desired.

:' Oyer's Sarsaparilla,

n

If
I
i

"Free to Torn ar.a Herniate AU their Domestic Institutions In tfielr own war, sabject on!; to tSc Constitution of the Ucltea States."

CIIAIITER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn,

Incorporated ly tht Slate of Connecticut.

Capital Stock $200,000.
With large and increasic5sarpluireceiptB,secnre-l- y
invested under the sanction and approval of the

Comptroller cf Public Account!.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES C. VTALKLEY, President,
JOHN L. UXCE, Vice President.
ELIAS MLL, Secretary.
L. D.D1CKCUM AN, General Agent.

i

DIxtECTORS:
Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, JfhnL.Bunce,
K.Dlodget, J. A.l5utler, . D.Dhkerman
N.Whe&ton, Sam. Coit. Nelson llollister.

jamce Kj. aifiiej,

S.R.Bere;ford,M D, Conjnltinj Physician.
A. S. Ilolladay,:,! D, Medical Examiner.

ArplicationErecelFedbyn.W.FURNAS.Atr't,
n8-- tf Brownville.N.T.

Johns & Crosley,
SOLE MANUFACTCJiERS OF TTIE 1UPEOVED

fiUTA I'EIICIIA
CEMENT ROOFING,
Is the Cheajjcst and mod durable Roofing

in use.

IT IS FIRE JXD WATER PROOF
It can be applied to new and old roofs of all kinds, and

to ngle rooia UUout removing the sbinglea.

Tliccost Is only onc-tlilr- d of Tin,
and Is twice as durable.

Gutta Fercha Cement
For preserving aud repairing tin and other metal ro ofs
of everp description, from ita treat elasticity in not In-

jured by tbe contraction and expansion of metals, and
Will not crack in cold or Run in warm

weather.
These materials have been thoroughly tested in New

Tork and all parts of tbe Southern and Western states,
and we can give abundant proof of all we claim in their
favor r

They are readily applied by ordinary laborers, at trifl-
ing expene.

"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED."
These materials are put vp ready for

use and for Shipping to all parts of the
Couulry, with full printed directions for
application.

Full descriptive circulars will be fur-
nished on application ly mail, or in per-
son, at our principal office,

510, BROADWAY,
(Orpo6lte St. Nicholas Hotel ) NEW YORK.

JOHNS & CROSLEY.
'

Feb.CS.lSCI. AGENTS WANTED. 6 mo- -

P "1

MRS. HEWETT,
MAIN STREET,

nnowxriLLG, Nebraska.
Announces to the ladies of Brownvllle and vicinity

that the has just received her

SPUING STOCK
MILLINERY GOODS,

To which the calls particular attention, tier goods
are of the very latest btyles and are cficred at unusually
low prices.

April 4, 1S60.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDAED

t'Lmj-..- r OT ALL KISDS.

FAIRBANKS &GREEHLEAF,
1T2 L.4KG ST., CHICAGO,

And corner of Main & Walnut Sts, St. Louis.
DST'buy only the genuire.

OaJELiD.,
John Garnett, iiiiaiu Kucning, jd Jr.

Dlunden. (the latter, lonjr a seed;inan in tho em-.l.- .j

of Messrs Lanurcth JL Son ) ha.va united under
the firm of

JOHN GARNETT & GO,

rort Tiir rr.osrcTJTtox or the -
Agricultural Implement

SEED BUSINESS,
They wiil constantly Ltcp cnlsnJ a full ftiptly of

LandrdJCs Warranted Garden Seeds,
all fresh, and of the last year's growth,

To bs obtained at the old houie at Philadelphia,
nnd wi'.lconSno their sale tf Garden Seeds exclu-

sive to thosev They will keep a very large stoclt of

All Implements and Machinery in Use,

EMBRACING ALL THE LEAEISQ ARTICLES IN TILS

TKAPG, OF 1US EKST M AM'FACTCUE.

They solicit tho continued custom of their friends,
and of all those who have dealt at tho branch bousa
of Lasdbeth 4 Sox, at St. Louis. Our prices shall
bo very low, in acco.dance with the times, nnd we

bope to ratisfy all who call on us, aa to tho euperior
quality of our stock, and the rrices.

Our Tcrmf are Ca, and priori to correeponti.

JOHN GARNETT & CO.,
T2n4 ST. LOUIS, 5IO.

ISTIHST STOCK.GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
RROWXYILIX, 5CBR.ISKA,
Has just returned from St. Louis with aa entire

new ftock of

Clocks, atclies & Jeweliy.

J. SCHITTZ
TTouldanuouncetothecltlxens ef Brownr'Ue

Vt?V and vicinity that he has located Mmseir in
a.iC.BrowTaviIle. andintenl keeping a fu! asrt.
luent of everything in his Uneof bnsicefg. wticb will
Ue sold lew for cash. Hewillalsodo all kinds ot ing

of clocks, watchesandjewelry. All wort war.
ranted. v3a181r

BLftllKOs? BOOK

BIIIDEHY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
.WILLIAll T. HITEFw

Say 17, 1S60.

A

, 6,

15B. 1859
iiiaaiii.il & ST. JOSEPH n.n

FALL-A- ll SAXGEilTS.
Morning-Trai- leavea St. Joaephat - - 6 00Evening Train leave Co uo - - 6:40ov. iepui reacneaoy tne rVeatorn Stage Line.

anuiircHoroe U:jinK by thi.ronte.Dally connection made at Uannibal with alllEaatern
" a atU VC.UO tDU aC JC C

J T D Haywood. SuD't.. Hannibal.
D C Sawii:, General Agent, St. Joer ii Uboat, U. Ticket Agent, Han'ba
Tiieq. Hill, G. T. Ag't, Browmille
ovemter24. 1869.

REAL
AND

or
7NEBRASKA.

Wain, Brtwcen Levte and First Streets.
Particular attention given to the

Purchase and ot Real
Estate, Malting Col-

lections and
Pajment of Taxes lor Xon-Ites- l-

dents.
LAND "W ARBAXTS FOR SALE, fcr cash and on

time.
LAND WARRANTS LOCATED for Eastern Cap

itoliU,on lands selected from porsoLal examination,
find a complete Township Map, Hhowing Streams,
I tmber, Ac, forwarded with the Certificate of loca
tion.

Urownrille.N.T. Jan. 3. 1861. yl

c

Sale

FEED 1

New Eating Saloon.
BEITJ. WHYTE,

lias opened a new Eatincr lion so "on Mala street.
next door to tho U. S. Land OfHce in Drownyillo,
whero

.v.-.-l i;.

"Warm IVToAld

cu ur had

I r.

T, II O U I

Oysters, Quails, PrairiQ Chickens,
Fish, Venison, Pies, Cakes, Hot

Coffee. Sweet and Butter
Milk, Mush and Milk,

and such.
Coxno ivxxci Soo7, ls61.

J at '.'.o

all

iab.

AXD

TVTo!
nil

NEBRASKA;

&

ANKOUXCES to the public that he has purchased the
Livery Stable and Stock formerly owned by William
Rosseil and added thereto fine stock, and is now prepar-
ed to accommodate the public with

Carriages,
Buggies,

Sulkies
Saddles Horses

"&c. &c.

the public .

Can find at his Stable ample accommodations for
hor&ci, ruulcs or cattle.

. BRXJAMIX 3;. JOSUTA KOGEES.
Brownvllle, Oct. IS, I860. nl5-y- ly

rike's Peali, or Uust."

illM
DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Xo. XX, Alaiu street,

11 T.

J. Co
Have Just completed their new business boute on

11 tin Street, near the U.S. Land Office, in Srownville
where they have opened out and are offering on the most
favorable terms.

Dry Goods,
Of all Kinds.

FLOUR,
GREp AXD DRIED FRUITS,

Choice Liquors, Cipars,
And a "thousand and one," other things everrbody

needs.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Brownr.'l'g. April 26. ly

THOMAS DAVIS,

TABLE ROCK,
Reference, Dr. D. Owb, Erowcrille.

ApnlII,'CI. n-I- y

TO
I fieslre to say to Ranchmen anywhere between the

Missouri river and WounUins. that my stock for whole-
saling to them la now complete mbracin everythicg
desirable or profltable to trade tn, and at price unheard
cf cheap. Call or send your crdars, which wi.l meet
wHh prompt attention. TEEO- - BILL- -

rownr.l!e; April S5th, 13t.

From th Bulletin cf TharadaY, Slay 30.

Harpers Ferry nearly starved cut
bridges destroyed in Fa. 0,000 troops ue mr
at Cairo to attach .Memphis Lieut XxrJ
Slemmer at Washington, Pickens all
right Col iremont to command the

Traitors at Richmond in dis
tress Traitors resigning Government
doubtful whether to hang or exchange
traitors I railors retire to JIanassa
Gap Gen Harney to It sent east
JUore Union men driven from
Farnham to command the Zouaves
7th X. Y. mustered out of service
Col Kelly takes Grafton Jeff Davis
sick. ( Hope hell die and save hemp.)
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SCALES

ESTATE

Collection Office

liPvOVVNVILLE,

YOURSELVES

CITY WHY ST4BI!

Feed JE3to2ro
J3ROWNVILLE,

ROGERS BROTHER,

travIllTng

STORE,

BEOWITVILLE,

BISB-IR-

Provisioiis,
CONFECTIONARIES,

ECLECTIC:PHYSICIAN

NEBRASKA.

PARTICULARLY RANCHMEN.

TELEGRAPHIC.
is said

will have of
of

arrived city

his

N Y
been

to their
will be Colonel of

It is
to

of New
be out

Capt
a a - 'bT. May 30, r. M. reports Point almost impregnable

A din.itrli v ifcnt Pr.1 a DOW ly rebels.
Blair's regiment of Mo volunteers Gen PIar?.is t08U1rr,ound ibcia and

have been to tul ou aau U3 era
Washincrtnn. 29. TInrnPr's Fprrv if it 10

is not will soon fall , uameron is attending to His

The thprp. nnt uuiies lO-Ga- y.nrp tipar sn numcr.
A from Fairfax thebeen Thereous as are not I. Y1 II .1 Av

over 4,000 in or about the place and they W1" co"le a? m,e 10

arc miserablvenuiDDed & nearlv starved, when the will ad- -

is al- - ce thus them half way.
rprtrlv nn Harnpr's The rosts special Washing- -

Another force will proceed from Jon dispatch says War Department is

Chambersburg Gen. Keira, and an-- busily engaged in making appointments
from House. Ior 0IIlces f fu s or regular

The Governm't no VuuiJ3 wercu uy uc hbwucui iu uuui-fro- m

our Ministers by the last mail from UQ 10 the Presenl foce- - The regiments
ior inuir meirEuroDe

A order has been the 1
.

uus 4 F11 . V"1 ,
volunteers as ali tne Commissioned Ollicers Willgranting nowwar

enlisted the same money allowances for
as the regulars.

The whole number regiments now
accepted from Illinois for the war is 18,

of Hecker s German regiment.
The N Y dispatch says at

and mote were pourin- - ?llef r
Hiaheadquarters

' : t , . , , , I rnr nrpspnt nt I ntnsvillP.triages naa w '"r, Z Phi,een destroyed"; them, at Philadelphia --A adelphi
escapea luempnis recently, ar--

Viuiiiauuii: uu vti w f- c- n v.o.vi u .vuu i , . - .

and one about half way between Wheel- -

and Grafton. Gen. McClelland has
thrown strong bodies troops from Par- -

crslurc Graf ten, but rorr.e de- -

- t-

The fcrc j at r
threatens Harper's -

luildir.

troops will rendezvous at Cairo,
for immediate move on Memphis.

The Government is now putting forth
all iLs vigor and will urge the campaign
to the lowest point of consistent
n.i,V V.o Allmnta anA enidomicc nf A nor

without formal Kelly occupied Grafton

for enlistment al C10?t

for the number needed.- -

Leiut. Slemar has arrived at Washing-
ton from Ft Pickens and says
there are able to hold the fort against
any force that will be troufrht against
The garrison numbers about 1,000 men,
and the rebel forces under Gen
about 6,000.

nssiVnpd the were greeieu
division the army, to operate in the

of

of
thP nrp

ha uas

an

:.?.!

men

At
the

Va caI1 in13 f

it.

the

cars

It As
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of

by
the arrived c""uu u,c 1UiUUi

nnn uiicy.
.u; Aiexanuria

hia urrr- -
ed, ioou me oesi

i himi i iiuu iuuuciila

frequent
The Y World's dispatch says two

in the rebel have resign-
ed become utterly tvith

affairs. The troops were fed and
had no pay.

letter dated Galveston,
say:, learn that our have been
blockaded; Government vessels fired
into and stopped couple

and cur ardent are
hot about have two forts on the
beach sand tags or peices
of Everything is very dull
every one is out employment;

Y Times correspondence

Scouts daily picking men
disumonist, taose taken

ceeds 200. capturing
Union men thinking when have

number will
cure release the
andria. the Government rate these
men rebels
Government, thev should hun?.

system exchange adopted
recognition fhe rebels

bilhVerents according
nations.
point several times without coming any
result. Government has ascertained

there rebels
There troops they

back the main Manas

r!

y Ay Ay Ay

Major Gea John Frenot,
command the West.

Judge Albert Jackson
AIo this yesterday,
been driven Doniphan end
counties his Union senti

He laid creviencc3 before

SO. Comrriercia
Washington disratch says the
cond regiment has disbanded, owing

beincr demoralized. Col
Farnham the fire Zou
aves. unless should decline. He
eperienced officer.

now believed that the Federal
troops will occupy Manassas junction
morrow night, away the rebels
who have conjrreirated there.

Orders were issued to-da- y for tho
turn the 7th regiment York

Ensile from "Fortress
Locsis,

WuRhinrrtnn 4,000

FP 5ut,lef'3
ordered Fortress Monroe. m1

surrender.
evacuated secretary

trnnns
has stated. Vuginian reports

Clnal filcx,"
andna, lederal troops

Col McClelland with 15,000 troops meeting
lVTarrh Inward? Evening

the
under

other the Relay regimen
received intelligence

wnen arrangements orau- -

eeneral issued
department

clothinj?

inclusive
Tribune's

built

were

men who have seen active
Washington, 30. Wm Wood New

York has been

The new Ivy.,
Col Robt Hnderson commander, embraces
so much lies 100

lhe KY nver- -Sundav. from
several

among
pi.,j.,v Tsrnrir...ciorn mnrl irom

in'r

towards

Liable
Ferry.

lattitude

the troops

Bragg

Texas,

and

they

the

but

Ripley

public

within

ll) cu uiv u ,

000 troops
many more the fairgrounds
near t":t city. icandoipn tnereire
about u.LOO n:in I fcrrr.L ln:":r

r:i.Si;rs r..-ru- rs.

abcv3 there about
000 opposite Rector. On the
Tena side Ft. Harris with about 1,000
men. and various points
between and Mo and Ky lines
there about 5,000 men.

30. The Ohio and Va

and Sept., perhaps any droops under Col.

proclamati additional Pas.1 1

forces

disgusted

appointed comraisioner
buildings.

department

encamped

Zlcmphis'

Memphis

Cincinnati,

!The secessionists fled without firing
gun.

The sixth Indiana regiment
command Crittenden, armed and
equipped arrived 5 passed
through tbe city the depot and took the

camp Dennison
camp for the night. Their destination is

understood t'nat Col Frnmont will Grafton.
i e i

J Ll J

the
command passea icurin street they

nr:,::r: Vallo crowus assemoieu.
itAliilOClL T 1 . .

Men who were foreed into service ' .
-

authorities Richmond have " 'au ul-Pai- L"

o rnnHifinn nf w ic:iiiaiiuu b
; p;.:r,m. trnnn, nnnrlv nrnvifi. mercuant in receivtu

. P . e j .1. t ... letter from brother in Kicnrr.onnt
naving to get way tuey .

- --; . r- - -
rn n in i ;i i v i t'2 j uil iv - j -

occurrence.
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of

uciCi Ait; coi j 3 tiuuuw
at Memphis, as

on
At

ar. a
ct 01 ai;u two

are 1,- -

Ft
is

are

an
a

of fully
at P M.,and

to
to where en

is probably
.- -J

Western

Ul 1111.1.

uat
U wv w

.i

leiutenants

8

to

to

aoutnern army was

by tne

TU

concentrating
drive the Federal away.

regimen

immense

forces
lhe Post s dispatch says the rebeU are

evacuating Harper's Ferry, contemplating
to concentrating Richmond.

Wash. 30. It is rumored that Da
vis is ill. He is also expected at
mond.

From the Bulletin of Friday, iiay tl.J
The McDonald Haleus Corpus case

2,500 Saints baund Salt
terof instruction to Gen Butler Letters
of great importance seized at A lexan
dria Beauregard arrived at JUemphis

A ine traitors killed al s Point.

ao iunuo . t,,Mlu w..- -
Sr.Lorxi, May P.M.

rrrc;pr1 ivifh thP nnpslmn of " liow I

to

. 7 . . , .. 7 1"C LteiE2Ci3 or to-a3- y ba3 the following
prisoners captured tne Contact snail be rrtntiteai: When the MclJouald llabeus Carrus

of."
proved

The

they able
the Alex

If
in arms the

the there

laws

there have
on

C

The

service.

service.

State

and about

miles

there

under

they

near

Rich

for Lake Lei

Sewell

case came up in the U S district court Gen liarney
znade return that Capt. McDonald had been removed
to Illinois and w ai now in the military command of
Uen McClcllaLd, that Harney bad never had the
body of the prisoner under his control ; that be con
sequently was unable to produce tun, etc. uen 11

further stated that by orders from Washington,
dated May 16, but only received yesterday, Le tad
been removed from bis command in this quarter end
bad no lunz any power over the uistsict.

It is understood that ben Lyon succeeds Ueaeral
liarney.

Tho steamer K:ack mwkirom tae Lpper Mrssisip- -
pi L.ndd at Hannibal on ednesday with 60) Mor
mons on their way to call iaxe Cr.y. ihey are
mo.-li-v from Lnglaod. Other delegations are on the
way and in a few weeks moie it is thought there will
be 2,500 faints on the route to swell the population

The Cabinet hare discussed this 0f the city of Salt Lake

The

Jeff

Kew York, 31. Tho special to the Tribune says
there was a movement of troops near Alexandria in
consequence cf rumor that Uen Leo was approach
ing in force.

Ine prizes nrourhi to tae nary yard yestcraay are
yalued at over tSu.COO.

It is said that with tho 3,000 troops sear Fairfax
sas Gap. Thev have literally eaten up tuere is 10,000 negroes in the capacity of servants

and laborers. Provisions aro scarce and the rriva- -
everything to be obtained at Fairfax, and un falu rst oa the lhe saTC3
were driven back for fear cf Starvation. Col L'atlcr returned to Fortress Monro tearisg
The rebels take whatever they can find the following kuer of imtructions to bis brother ?

ASHLSGTO.v, May 30th, ls51.
from the families of friends or foes and g3 Yo aelion ic regardto the tegroeswho
pay liberally, but in the scrip of Va. Cam within your lii.es from the service of the rebels

Washington, 30. A gentleman arrived is approved. The Department is sensiblaol the ein- -
. tarraimeat which must surround oucers coaduetmg

this morning from the neighborhood of miUurJ opcmioEa ia state by the laws of whim
Centerville, Va, 23 mile from Alexandria slavery 13 sanctioned. The Government mnnot re-sa- ys

was reported that there were about f.sc;"rcjectiH7
ligations. Among obligations, however,

4,000 secession troops there. n cne taa ba 0 iaportant than that cf nuppress- -

St. Louis, 31, A M. It IS Currently ing and dispc-siin- g any ccmbiaations aimbled
reported

-
that Gen ......Harney v ill be with- -

11 Uonalauthonty.w Ucile "vria'vtSi
drawn from tniS MllUtary post and be Bo interferenco by pcrsccsnnder your command with
placed in CCinmard of some point East. the jnom tirci to lervic? usder th; Uts ct asy

rt

-5- -
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taf within which your military cperati jns n:y te
conducted, wliic-- rinia.:a under the eentru cf sucu
armed combination from mrrezuLrin; to their &i

leged masttrj any such persons who ccuiQ wilhia
your lines, and you will employ tuch persen ia the
acrrico to which they w,l to test adjpted keeping
aa account cf such scrrice.

Arson the eilecta icized at A'eiacJnt are letters
of great iiLportance which were fuuni in tho Senti
nel r.Ece, showing ths meant by which tha sewion
or a was brought about. omo d.iticui.-he- d

politicians are iraphc&ted and tha Utters ttiow be
yond doubt that tho ordinance cf acoesska wsj oaly
passed by fraud.

The ilcrald's Billiajore dicpatch says there are
20.000 troops at ILirpr Ferry, and plenty of heavy
artillery at erery ainilable rxict.

Gen. liatlcr was rvLnferccd yesterday by2,CCD
tro.ps.

The Tiuios TTajuingtoa dispatch staiej that there
aro 8,000 troops at 1'uiat of IWks. The tro .rs there
are much deinoralizoJ, but wili make a desperate
fighc Thcr were indications cf aa iutectiun to
evacuate the rxst, but he could get no joiiure

They eipect an attck from the West and keep a
sharp lookout every night. The men are ilecpinj tn
their arms.

Louisville, 31. Immense quantkiea of freight for
tho South is going to NashviHo by railroad. It is
rumored the transportation of goods will bo stopped
on Monday.

Tbe exodus of Southerners northward is imcre--
cedjatcd, and is partly attributable to tl.e atopp:ta
of boats on the Mississippi river. It is rumored abj
that it the aih?iil roal it stopped tha Ttune--
secians will adranco into Ky and take poscica of
me roaa.

Th Union men of Ky aro dctcraial to penait
aircoiions from any quarter.

Tbe Memphis Bulletin" announces tho arrival of
Ilcaurcgard on the 20th, to take command cf the
Western division of the Confederate artry.

jNew lork.Jl. i ho Commercial upecial Washing
ton di?natch savs two caotains of tho Mas. :.s

at the Ueiay House hava been placed under arrcit fjt
extending their pickets without authority;

A Post oSce has been established at l urt Tickcss
and letters wiil be taken by Government vessels.

Tho 7th regiment ltarc for 5 this I'M.
The Post special Washington dispatch' says pre- -

paratioas ato endcntly making for a forward move-
ment of tbe Government troops. They aro all unler
orders and ready to march at a moments notice. Tho
probable object ij a sadden concentration upon the
rebel forces in Va.

A partv of 0 rebels Lavo reached BJtimora fron
Harpers terry. ihey are Ualtimoreani. uca.
Cadwall has an eye on them.

lhe tribunes Washington uispaton says aa is
quiet at 1 1 Jlocrce. 150 negroes wero at thdxort
and tbe number was increasing.

Tho Star says niao rebelo were killed at Sewail's
Point in the recent conflict, also that the rebels had
stopped work on tho entranohmcnts at Man.isas.

15,000 Eoldiers were concentrated in W estern a.
Four companies of tho District Malitia bavo cross

ed into Va. Mith six days rations.
In the Wbeoimg district the Lnton candidato had
00 maj. In tho Parkersburg district 20,000.

From the Bulletin of Monday, June, 3, 1SC1

FtrAf at Aqui Creek Agents of Xapo- -

ieon in ine aouia union men m uasi
Tennessee.
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Dortalion. to half past 4 o'eiuek la.;t ni ht, tho
Government had not received further advices from
Aquia Creek. The steamer Keystone State witness-
ed tho ,jht fof several hoars. It appears thero are
nine batteries there. The War Department is to be
kept open all night for information.

Louisville, 31. Tbe Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle of
the 23th inst., aays that Deauregard ijsucd orders
Charleston relinguishiD the command of tho forces
around Charleston Col It II Anders in, releiving
D R Jones who accompanies Beauregard to Ciri&tha
Mississippi.

Mobilo papers says that ageht of the French
Government is there collecting facts for Xapolaon.

Baltimore, 31. Ex-Go- v Lratt was arrested last
tvenig at Annapolis and taken tho Washington
naVyyard. It is rumored that F.x-Go- r Lowo waj
also arrcrtcd.

Mr.McLano, late minister M.ex;co, wi3 nomina-
ted by tae secesionLts in the fourth Congruiioaa!
district to-da- y.

St. Louis, Jane 1, V. it. Dr. Geo IC. Sanderson
who wm stabbed on the night of May 10th by Hon
A Uuckaer, died lat night from tho eJieeU iho
wound, at his residence on Olive st.

New York, June 1. Tho Tribune's Washington
corref-pcLden- t says a large number of Union men
from Y a have arrived at Georgetown, being driven
out of the State. There are said to bo a great many
Unton tien even in eastern Va., tut tho rod of terror
is held over them.

The ruovemeuts of Gen Butler aro considered as
indicating an intim.ttion on hi3 part not to troublo
Sowall'd Point or Norfolk at present; but to strength-
en bis jiosition on the other side of James river aad
in tici3 to move forward to Richmond. The two
largo canDon lately chipped to Fort McIIcnry were
spiked in the streets ol Baltimore aud it was cut dis-

covered until they were mouced in tho fort.
Thcru has been great dissatisfaction in the Mass,

camp at the Relay iluue, arioicg from the uninilitary
conduct, of Brig. Gen Jones. He wa burned inef-iig- y

last night in their riaip. Gen Peirco will su-

percede Gen Jc.nos,and tho latter will gu tj Fcrtrc3
Monroe.

Thcrs are numerous battcriu in courso of erection
along tho James, Elizabeth and York rivcr3, but they
cannot effect any damago to the ve3cli cn the riven
as th ranzc is too Ion.
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Several of the Old Dominion Dragoons wtro taken
rrisoners bv the Vermont regiment.

Several Zouaves actinias scouts acizsd CO krsof
powder and Eve tons cf lead in a house four miles
from Alexandria. The Zouaves beinj too few, they
only brjucrht away what powder they cou.d, aad blew
up the balanca. Tbe forces at Alexandria expert to
advance to ni-- ht. but do tot know how far. Gn
Butler will probably supercede. Gen Cadwa'Iadgo
again ia the Ba!:iiao:e district, as Gen Butler knows
thegrcend in the ill district and lhe people aaltae
secc-rionii-ts thcro know Lun by tais tune.

Chillicothe. 31. Last nirht a train rots' Ea-- t

with the 221 Ohio re '?ment on board wj thrown
from the track by the breaking cf an axle, ceo W
BaihMi of Chillicothe was killed. Ono soldier bad
his thirrh bone fractured, anether bad his arm broken
and a third bad bis jaw broken; a number were mere
or less bruscd and subtly injure!.

Chlcaro. June 1st. Sfnator Ioog'as pa?cd & very
ccmforuble night. ILs thyjiciacs say ha is no
worse.

Alexandria. 1. A sentinc! at Clark Mills tn the
ouL-hir- of Alexandria was shot dead last night aad
another wounded probably by tho rebel troor.

Baltimore, 1. A steamer has arrived Irooi re rtrsj
Monroe. Bartlett's naval Brigade had arrived there

There is to recent intelligence from Norfolk.
Pendegrast will not allow a boat to go up wua a flag
of truce attached. Parties aro anxious to bring
away relations.

The City yesterday trougat sn a prlzo
schooner from Iuo da Janen wita I ca.--r' ci 3,5d0
bar cf Ccfctf.

Tho fugitivcj bow in Fortress Monroe, are encamp
ed and xsu'lercd and provided w:ta raucu uid taa
soldiers. Cen Butler baa iisaed a stringer:: crder
against plnaderiag in tho norghbo:hood.

RejiorU to-d- ay "no to thunderor in ether
words," taken by lightnin

From the Bulletin cf Taciiiv, .cue 4, 1351.

Gen. Lyon tikes Command in the West in
pUct of Usrney Death, cj ''JMn Pes-rnr- ,"

Ctrt7 War unavoidable in East
Tenn Death of Sen. Douglas S'Ai'r-rtts- A

a Fairfax Col Fremont bring-
ing 10,000 rifles from England.

St. Loci3, June 3rd, A. M.

Br'r. Gfn. Lyon has anmei eommmd of the
milliury d?partmeat of.tha Vi'cit in jlaca cf Gea.
Haracv. rcleived.

Ccl F P Blair has been appointed eommaadint at
the monal. Cpt G?c II Lcrby of tho U S corp; cf
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t.r,jjTaphical eagi aeors, kaiwuai JUa
i'tueai in literaturo will ba buii-.- ay hLi

havioj been troujht to this frca r atca.
Ia the Mac Doaaldcasj on G.a L'riu--y

VM dlioharg-.'- frua farmer jr. cz.z i uidr lb a'
writ of Llahcus Curptjj. O4 u.-'-lj- coua.-- ' fj
petitioner a new writcf IlaUm CVrpus wucrirei
to te isjue-- t forthwith t-- b served ca Ga Loa
and other UJljcrsof tha UcUcl Staa s t c:u. i h
writ is mad rjturaabld this tn rjln - and
the caja will ba tha aaljectcf a wli j racc wf a. j

A Zouavo regiment corrjpri.r. ten cossnU! Lvi
bera crgioiiei in this city fr tha U a a- - I

will bo wrn ia this woo!i. It u to bo coxjaadi--l

by Col Margin L Sxkh.
Vt"tshingu.-n,2-. The fJlowic fa:ti rj!atlv j thj

contest at Aoui Creek Lava been cbta.ujJ. Ts- -

ocgigemoat began on Friday and Lted to hours.
Oa Saturday i; was renewed fr four hcur. Th
lower beach battery whi.h was Ua.-nal cn I'tldsy
was repairod. The force of th coufiiftatcs U tap-posc- d

li bava been 2.CJJ. OaSiturity th F;oa-bur- a

approached tawithia tv m.l?saad cuiuua i
tha flro. Tho 1'awnce tok a marc-- pi.i.-a- . For
tha fir?t hour tho firing was brLi'i tVj:n tho b i'.lerioj.
During tha engagement tiia Pawa.'j Cr3 1 1CJ shj'h.
An cbservsr saw i;h a tel-so- -" f a number cf bo lies
camc4 awsy ia wagons. U.jors say taa confeder-
ates bad ri-- od caaaon. Bj'.U vsas'Is wcra Jaxagui
but only slightly. Ona h ot went through tha i'to --

boru Cabin. T- -o Tawneo eighi ih-t- J. Th
Pawnea aad Freeborn hold olf beijg icroved fjr
kng engagemcut. Tho Railroad doj.t aud build-iug- a

aahara wera destroyed. Thi rebels it ia I clt vc4
bad eighty g;uns.

ew York, 2. Tha Ileralo sy that V. r V. mh- -
iagton, son of tho lata Uol Washington wajcaptarwi
ia the Fairfax skirmish. It is recited that iha bat-tar- y

at Matthias point proved tj be a wood piia.
Lieut lnumt kins Oi.'iai account of tha rauf ix

aTair does not dlifer mateiially from tha tnl report.
lie says threa of his moa ara uiism , rea a.igutly
wounded and six hordes lot. LIj tainks haki.lv I

and wounded Zi Tcbals; ho brought a.vay fira

Tha Tribune's Waahiartca diratch sars Mr.
Etherigo cf Tenn. Las arr;vol. Lj says Eatra
Tetct will show a large uiaioritv fur tha L'nton and
that civil war is unavoidable. Tha rc:t vf tha d tat
goes for secession.

at O field, has coaa to Caro authorized ti an- -
a true t five floating latteries cf tha capacity ;f 3,0o'J
nica, iatccied foraepcrata actLa bclo. It i re
port that Cul Sheruau cf Ohio will ba appoint!
Quarter Mailer General. Five ura rci.u.ui hava
teen tendsrid friui Western Pam-ylva-i-

Fortress Monroe, Juna It. Na moro military
movements hae yet bean luaij. Itiiiiid thai 1.JJ J
S'XAsiuu'uU aro at Yorktown. Th?ra ara now be-

tween there and Ft Moaroo. A stand will evidj.itly
bo mad a at Yorktown. Scares from se7tral ouutks
Lava been set to wotkon tha eutrenohmcnt.

A gentleman fpjaj bctWdoc Nawpjrt and Yorktawu
has arrived hero for protection, and says that aum jr-o- as

famllio bap Aid, loaviug all their flavc unlit
for work behind. 300 free negroes had been fjrcol
across James River and set t work cn tha rebel

Diitinguhhed seecsiionistj ooufewt

iits wcra all deluded.
Cairo,2. Thcrs is nothing authentic knjwn i.i

relation to movemcotj down tha river from this p.ni
but it is certtin that tho form at this place U l
ccnsidcrably increased. Two additional regiaitts
ara ordered hcra. Tho Oov.'rnrneut hs chancre!
bij Wharf steamer that lies btro which ii capnbo .
of carri';i , thousand troops and stores. It ia

i. 1 i . Goyernnieat haj alia chartered 2i
. j : .. Louii.

r j 1. A alight skirmish occurred ti- -

cf boma guardi and lomi
u;, ..j, ...rea tf tha latter wt-r-a wouaiod. A
terrible fracus occurred ia tha negro quarters h:ra.
Ono negro was shot.

Sr. LcriJ, Juno Z, P M

Aa cScial account of the cnngexant at Acqui.i
creek agrees with other awmli. Th eneinio
batteries in ranjo wore siloncoJ. Oaa seaman wat
injuricd. Tha 71 N Y regiment Hi a A go to Ajquia
as was reported.

Accounts froia England stata that Mr. Adams had
been presented to the Queen by Lord Palmcrstcu.
Tho attituda cf tha British Governmiut was not
deocsively ascertained. Nothing nJw has bjea

from other GoTernments.
Among tho radiculouj rumors a 3 .at is ono that

Col WilcoX bad joined tho Sfjcosiioniits and that 21
Michtgandcrs have boon capture 1 by tho r;bol.i aud
another that a Zouave was shot l:it night night.
Word baa been received thit two cf tha Lii':n
dragoons in tho Fairfax skirmish havo been rwn,,-ture- d

and brought back by thoir company v;ho heard
that thy would bo hung whtoh caused the W li 'jt t

company to rcscuo thctu. An incendiary f.e at Al-

exandria was extinuishod by soldiers.
Balilmore, 2. Tuo regular ca7ilry an 1 a regular

battery of artillery prccceiel tufatds I'aiifax last
nizht.

New York, 2d. The steamer Northern Lights b.ts
arrived hero from Aspinwall, brin r 37J.C jj iu scia.

Chicago, 3rd. Senator Douglaa diod at niua o'-

clock and ten minutes this inorting. Th iO in at-

tendance at the lima wera Mr. 1 jula. Dr. M.l.'ei ,
Mrrn ('iif'a an.l .T l.i'.!.i C.itll .If r.f V a.! . i n "t. .,.
D.-P- . Rhodes of Cleveland, ai,d Dr. Ma Vieker.an i
Dr. II ay of Chieago. llii rfii.ii.is will ba tak:.
from hera ca ViTedaciiay to WaiLiiign.

Sr. Loch, Juno 4,,j.
Tho 12th IiiinoH regiment cf Vvlantocrs l :ft t.'i -- ;.

e.ninp ftt Cac.yrilla !at evening 1.0 1 rrvceo-- t
Cairo cn tho steamer City of Louisiana. Cot Cok
regiment from Alton, also, parsed djna tha river ta
Cairo on tha Night.

Thodath cf Judga Dvugl.11 wai received ia thii
city with profound regret. Flag? cn tho ' am boat
aro carried at baif-uia- ot aal m.icj bulldiagi ar

d in mourning.
Cincinnati, Juno 3. Two columns of troops f.-!-n

Gen Mc CIlland'3 comsaau I, cao in coin uati 1 of Cl
Kelly cf tho rt reiincnS of Va. volaataf--i

tho ether in crmruar.d cf Col Cxittenl-j- cf
and

tha
diana volunteers left Gnfton e.iriy b.st tlht aud
aftor marching during tho entire tight f.r aboat
twenty miles through, a drcr.cLi.-i- g rain, cu.--j rued
cump of rebels 2.C0J strong at I'h.Iliru V., r-ut-cJ

them, ki..icg 10 aal captcring a larga amount cf
arms, bnci, munition provbious an! cacip c tuip- -
a;e. Tho surprise wascomji.ete and a: cur lat

federal troops wc:o in hot pursuits of tho
rebe!3, and it is quit-- ; prLabla t'jat many prisoners
will bo taken. Cid K-l!- was mortally woundl an t
has since d.cd. Several chars of tha Fri:r.lTroo;
wero slightly woondid.

Washtcgun, 3. Capt. Ward's oil:;:! report c"
tha i.- at Aaia erek Firs the l:zi erams'.cvl
Saturday forenoon and toraiinati in coEseqaeuco tf
tho fitiguo cf tho men. IIo ! iacciaaally fo.-liv- e

hours.
Capt. Marr who was killl at Fairfax was a mrn-tc- r

cf tho Va State Convention, and a mrj-- . r
elect of tha legislature from I arguir Coua'y. It ij
understx d that Col An lerrn wi;t ba pr,m-.t- e J to a
Brig. Gcs:ral. Tbos. 11. Zclioz cf Iai:aiiLas beca
8jr)inted minister to Chili.

Writs cf Habeas Corpus retcmallo Ta?siay
granted lathocao cf th three men jrrested ia ! 1

charged with bridge burning, aai w?;: removed U

York. Tho writs wero a 'Iressed to Gen Esim.
Thero are now fiflcea war tcsjcIj ia tha Gulf of

Mexico. 12 cn the Atlantic coast asl tea cn tha
Chesapeak and Potomac

New Ywk, 3rd. The Tlaof dlsps,ta says that
Fairfax coarthoaso is occapf oi fcy throe rejirsaris of
Federsi troops, two tdditisiil regiraoaU wl ba .

station tiers la a day or two. Tho X Y 7th reg:saat
will probably sooa bo remuitered into serrieo and
detailed to tho camp on Statea Llaad to isstroct
new levies. Corwia is hers ta look after waati asl '

contraijsary dpart2cct cf tha Ohio L-o-

A Load a letter says Col Fre ai'j- -t will probably
take with bira 10.C0O ri2es aal a
lays 40 twelve poua J goes.

In

j
Tho Test's Wajhicgtoa ipocial says thit Gea,

Banks will orlred to a coj.-nia- at Bi libera or
Ft Monro, ar.1 If S3, Gea Eatlsr trill rcrla'.cal
tfensivo opcartions against Ncrfjlk asl IllchaiJui
under command of Gea Bias?.

cf

bo

Tho Po3t Washiagtoa letter aays it is considered.

eertaia that Congress will authcriijj a loan of
03,b00,C0 3 dvUars, eight or tin pxr ccii. will bs tf--

fered and notes iiS'ae--1 froa tlij i.l'.i:t
va.u'?.
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